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OSBORNE TAKES
POST AS WARDEN

OF SING SING

Accepts Place After Con-

ference with Governor-
Eled Whitman.

LONO ADVOCATE
OF PRISON REFORM

As Voluntary Prisoner He
Studied System in

Vogue at Auburn.
r.e. the leading

_.
''.aï», announced

Mete-day ¦*¦. h*d accepted the

_.,. ,.- ,rS- . - | S:ng. The an¬

no--
'CT Mr °8'

coverr.or-e'.ert Whit-
m»n at his home at ?.* Madison av.

a . . it the oor.'erer.co VM

«do pnblt« but it la pre.-umed
no! tviih to ae-

¦v the*

.. | e first
' aaxl year.
.*,. ÜB« ha» been mm-

carters as a successor

m >.,.-. e- ntnndonl of
f Rlley'i

¡a-tr- Itratloa takes

r«=ef -«.ed ir. political quer-
'ereriee w:h

waa along that line.

The - lOWfmr, as most
: erntenden*

J. McDonald, of
"nntenden*. oí ihe re¬

irá.

Mr ad M war¬

den ça tow days after
rirrick was removed,

folio«. E*tlo_i by Stephen
af Brooklyn. Baldwin was

tl a special commissioner by
*.o investigate the

rt and misconduct on

._ followed
n« of the privi-

I .Hivan.

In f. Superintendent Riley
r . -anee of

-.he post of »arden, Mr. Osborne said

¦¦¦'.ay in giving a definite
«ed by doubt as to

could best serve the cause

it an official pa
"I am aware of the many difftcultie»

conn« the position." he said,
.' i it seem

gh to more than cnur.terbal-
.¦.-.-«. dooi r.ot

to me to be possible
:> fre¬
ne ac-

tnon sense to d

Balnont last night V.r.
¦»- -no early to talk

hat he hoped to do as

lay this, however." he added.
public institution and

.-harpe the publie
a- that goes on

."»sborr.e ii flfl
ild. He is a manufacturer, and

tata in various capac-
He was Mayor of Auburn from

MO. to lfOf, and for nine years was

s rr.e-r.ber of the Roard ot Education
of that -.¦-¦. achievement

<. public occurred lnat
be became a voluntary pr.s-

or.tr at Auburn for one week, to study
ons from the inside.

Purmg his incarceration Mr. Osborne
was treated in ev-ry respect as were

pila! convicta. Following his re-

, ayed an important par: rt

at Auburn a modified sys-
aolf-gorernment among the

pril rt. Many antiquated and un¬
able administrative methods-

bed, and sanitary and living
conditions were impr»

ft than a year Mr. Osborne
nss been a daily visitor at Auburn. He

erg there as on!

aaying that he I
rlaon adminir»tration

il and not: I a, but he is
not a believer in quick rot
At Sing Sing he will have ar, oppor-

It to « practical test many
He il ar

irk for convicts, both on

prlaoi farn Lnat

«i ; |
the Commission on 1

oflee he was ap¬
is an

»crat.
gañera] secretary
m of New York,
appointment of

ith his or-

rnrd taking
thought.

Grai d Jury, whicb
g .

I Sullivan com-
Union Han.

permití
prob«

'. r.iftv WOtt
îullivan'i

- m, who
capacity to Thomas

ted« warden.
ran'i wife.

by the District Att»
found.

"Wh?., the Buyers
Will Look at To-Day."
Exclusive Daily Feature.

To-day, Page 9.

WILSON TO FOREGO MASS!
Will Spend Thanksgiving with
Sayre8. Avoiding Church Row.

[Trata Tti* Trlt-mn« ItnrMU. ]
Washington. Nov. 19. .PrasM-stit Wit-

son will not attend the annnal Pan-
American mim at St. Patrick'» Church
on Thank»givhif, thereby avoiding the
criticism which developed laat year
ntnong Protestant ortfaniiatlona. It
»'M announced to-day that he was
planning to »rend Thanksgiving with
nil daughter. Mr». Franela B. Seyre, at
Willin-mstowri, Maas.
Oldttmers at the White Houee aaid

to-day that it would be the tint time
la many years that «the President had
been absent from Washington on

Thanksgiving Pay.
South Trimble, clerk of the House,

has ordered from hi» farm at Frank¬
fort, Ky., a forty-one-pound turkey for
President Wilaon's tabl»», and is send¬
ing thirty-pound birds to each mem¬
ber of the Cabinet and to Secretary
Tomulty.

p .

PINK OYSTERS FASHION
New Long Island Freak Makes

Hit with Epicureans.
Washington, Nov. IP.-Pink oysters

are the l»«**»t freak of nature under
iBTBStlgattBB by expert» of the Pe-
partmert of Agriculture. The rosy
hued h'\ah*e come» from beds in Long
Island Sound, looks IHce a regular oys¬
ter when dredged, but turns up rirk
en the p'ate of the ultimate consumer.

Frightened epicureans besieged the
Bureau of Chemistry with inquiries,
tr.d a volunteer poison »quad found the
pink oyster not only harmless but de¬
licious. The chemist» hnve a theory
that the oysters are turned pink either
by a wild yeast bacillus or some such
micro-organism.

MRS. POLLARD SENT
NEW'POISON'NOTES
Guilt Admitted by Woman
Once Acquitted."Social

Dementia" Victim.
Magnat le Tin

Elizabeth, N. J., Nov. 19. Mrs. Anna
J Pollard, acquitted last spring of hav.
ing written "poisoned pen" letters,
pleaded guilty to-day to two indict¬
ments charging her with sending "ob-
sence and indecent missives" to promi¬
nent Elizabeth women w:,en arraigned
in Quarter Sessions before Judge Con-
BOlly. Sbs will be sentenced Novem¬
ber 27.

Following her acquittal last March,
the letters which had stirred society of
this eit| ctased for a time, and when
they were renewed Mrs. Pollard we»

trapped by means of decoy letter*.
After several hours' grilling she con¬

fessed to Proiecutor Stain October -»».

He announced at the time that he was

willing to go before the grand jury if
.-.-.me of the women who had received
the letters wanted him to proceed.

Mr« Pollard remained at liberty
until Anally Mrs. Kra-tus G. Putnam,
former president of the local branCB
of the DatlghtSl American
Revol Mr»s. Louanna Fisher

I re n vult.
.. . recei* ed are

said t»; be unprintable.
.. court heavily

^elled. Her attorney, Samuel Sehlsimer,
offerd her plea, which wa» no-vult.
Regardless of her willingness to let
the court dispose of her case as it »ee.i

despite her announced confes¬
sion, she »till denie« for publication
tl.Bt she wrote the letters. Her hus¬
band, Nelson L. Pollard, pledged then-
home Bl lid Mb'iison av. as bail se¬

ll demenl e trouble
with his client, according to Mr.
Schleii - has been in a sana¬
torium recently. Prosecutor Stein as¬
serted after the "ctober 23 confession

.ad inspired Mr«.
Pollard, whose letters were written in
lead pent:! and usually signed
T r.end."
Her former fría! was a sensation

here owing to the prominence of all
concerned and the widespread belief
that other» squally prom,rent had been
affected A near neighbor, Mrs.
( harle* F. Jones, alleged that Mrs.
Pollard was the author of slanderous
statements »ent to her through the
mail. There were more than two hun¬
dred letter» in the lot on which the
Jones charge was based. Mrs. Pollard
was acquitted.

_

BACK IN REPUBLICAN FOLD
Ohio Leader Announces Re¬
nunciation of Progressives.

-veland, Nov. 1!». J. J. Sullivan
ssive National ( ommitteemar»

from Ohio, to-day arnounced hi I res

lgnation from the committee and his
return to the Republican party.

ELLIOTT RE-ELECTED
N. H. Directors Nairn Com¬
mittee to Prosecute Billard.
Howard Elliot! was re-elected presi¬

dent of the Company and chairman of
the board of directors of the New
Haven Railroad yesterday, a- tie first
meeting of the board held since the
annual election. A. S. May was re-

treasurer and A E. C lark sec¬

retary.
The Tiew executhe committee as

named j terday will cons
... ... Arthur T. Hadley, l>e

wMuí Jame»
r- ard M ¡Migan, Henry

K. McHarg, John '1. Pratl and Frank
.. Richards, MUH*

.» Maxwell wi re nam« s com-
prosecute

.It.lni L Billard and others and such
other suits to obtain restitution as

-.-

Boy Hunter Kills Mother.
Middletowi « N.iv. 19. lira.

Daniel Dehlaker. of Greycourt, i

»tantly killed to-d ly by !
Id son in the doorway of th,-ir

good-
..n ,t hunt-

lentally dis-
through the

I n «'S Favorite

.«till POLAND WATER Aerated

es in even i arto! world.
- AdM

SIEGEL TABBED'
MILLIONS INTO
ASSETS.SAYSAID

ConfldenHat Clerk Un¬
ravels Snarl of Deals

That Hid Losses.

CHARGES $2,278,882
FRAUD IN ONE STORE

Two Sets of Books and
Rubber Stamp Veiled
Swindle, He Asserts.

i"*---» * !¦.__¦ rw-w-r- i*r.| -f tl» Trtbro, ]
Qeneseo, N. Y.. Not. 1-..Henry Sie¬

gel and his attorneys gathered in the
village hot«l after the close of court
to-ntght and consulted in gloomy whis¬
pers, for thoy had just passed through
the most adverse day of the trial. Their
faces showed their discouragement, and
Megel'a manner particularly was down¬
hearted.
Other nights he has chatted sociably

in the lobby while waiting for dinner.
But to-night he stood about with face
drawn and gray, the lines of his year-
showing plainly. IIis attorneys »ere

in scarcely better spirits, for the last
two hours of the r.fternoon session had
been taken up by the testimony of Os¬
car A. Prall, the man who was more

completely in 7- tgel'l eonfldtnc« than
any one else.

Trail told without stint about the
way he had helped Siegel make his
credit statements, and he called them
"falsifications" without reservation. In
ever« one that he told about, he testl-
fled, Siegel had a premeditated and in¬
tentional part.

Frail's testimony was all th.'.! .va*

needed to put full significance into the
expert anahs.s of the Siege) books
presented by John Flint, who Immedi¬
ately preceded Prall on the witness
stand. Flint, too. IihJ been a hard ex

perience for the defence, for in cross-

examination by 11. B. I.ovel'i, of coun¬

sel for Siegel, the attorney was defect¬
ed at every turn.

Alleged Frauds Bared.

Loreli finaliy gave it up, and sat

down in obvious rage at the way n

which Flint had scored on him. Then

enma Prall. One after another the
rha«-ti bearng the tabulations of th«
alleged falsified credit atetemtntl of
tl e Mege! «tores were shown him. On
these Flint had indicated »iiscrepmncies
of millions of dollars between «he

actual condition of the rtores and the
condition nhown in the statements.
These (iircrepancies, Mint had testlfiod,
were brought about by concealing and

understa'ing liabilitiei and overstating
assets.

"Is this statement true"" Arthur
Train, the prosecutor, asked, holding
up a sheet.

"It is no«; it .s false," replied Prall,
his voice drop.

"How was this credit statemenl
pared?" asked Train.

"I liad figures before me showing the
actual condition of the store, alao 1

credit statement for 1912," th«
replied.
"How did you arrive at the amount

$967,621 18 opposite merchandise in the
asset schedule?"
"The figures are arbitrary, based on

the figures of the previous year, which
were also arbitrary," said Prall.
"How drd you arrive at the amount

of cash or. hand stated as an asset."
"By arbitrary figures," said Prall.

"\V* did not compute it. We put down

anything *nat looked good."
"At the time you made this credit

statement on which you obtained a loan
from the National Bank of Commerce,
what was the condition of the Four¬

teenth Street Store?"
"The capital was wiped out, and the

store was nearly $500,000 in debí "

Other statements made for the Four-
.i th Street Store and for the Ro«ton
«»ture were put through the ?anie pro-

always the figurei » i rr d«
as purely arbitrar;..
The padding in the statement for the

Boaton tor« amounted to 12,278,882-1,
Prall aaaerted. The store, hi- laid, lost

more than .«.2.000,000.
Then was read into the r«

tificate of condition for the corpora¬
tion called for in a Bworn

by the lawi of the State of Ma
«¡pned by Henry Siegel.
History of Knterprises.

Prali's «»tory went back to 1903, when

ha t.rst became connected with Siegel's
enterprise.-, first as auditor of the

¡Simpson-Crawford store, then manaicer

Of the mam othce, and later alio secre¬

tar«, of tiie Fourteenth Street Store.

"In 1904, just before tin. annual

meeting," he a»id, "I had a coi

turn with Mr. Siegel. The In*
boon taken, and the ?tock? came

out very bad, showing we had made a

loss. a»tre pronsing, and it

was necessaiy to borrow money, «o

1125,000 was added to the inventory.
It vas done in this way the stocks in

the various departments had the value*

oppoaite thorn, and Si« gel set down

r-utn- opposite those ratal ¦ t»i in added,
by 1121,000. Tin«-

.; r-,'d into the I« dgOI of tl
ehandiae account.

..Tv. fter that Siegel told me

>re going '

the property
"lie told me in lake the inventories

and make them agree, ami lor t«»o

»hole lays and niRhts I «.orked In a

private ottire raising Hemp so that the

' « ..iilluiiril ou l'_4r 4, column «1

Goeben Set on Fire in Battle;
Germans Batter Flanders Line;

Bring More Big Guns to Front
Russia Will Win,

Czarina Declares
CBy Cabla «a *¦¦ '»!'i-»'

Copenhagen. Now. 19..'Tell T)en-

mark that theae are the words of
the Empress Marie Kendorovna,"
said the Crarina In the following
interview published to-day bv the
"Berllnske Ttilende":
"Have you noticed how the war

has welded the people Into unbreak¬
able unit>? A» long a» the war

last» »here will he no political par¬
ties in the land» over which the
( ¿er rules. The labor party is

going hand In hand wilh other
partie«. Pole», Finns and Jews have
become Russians. They are collect¬
ing monc> for our hospitals and
have voluntarily Joined the colora.
Many have airead-- distinguished
themselves In battle.

"r'rom the Arctic Is the Black
Sea, from Vladivostok to the Baltic,
you will find one united Hu«sia
which can establish itself victorious
if the war is prolonged, however
c».atly in life it nia> be. The de-
fenders of |ast!ct and not promise
breaker» or neiitr.-ilit«, violator»,
will at last secure the >ictorv."

TURKEY'S ATTITUDE
WORRYING WILSON

Firing on Tennessee's
Launch Is Subject of
Night Conference.

ACT UNAUTHORIZED,
PRESIDENT THINKS

Neither Cables Nor Wireless

Brinij Any Information
on Matter.

Washington, Nov. 19. -President Wil¬

son conferred to-night w.th Secretary

DSBiell of the Nbv>- I>epartment antl

Acting Secretory Lanaing of the State

Department on the situation produced
by the firing by Turkish land forces on

the launch ».: the armored cruiser Ten¬

nessee at Smyrna. As.a Minor.
The President summoned the two

Secretaries to learn if there had been

any word from Turkey shedding light
on the reasons for the firing, but found

that neither the cables nor the wirele»»

had yielded a syllable of information.

uropean war kai practically para¬

lyzed cable communication to I

M i.it-, and such message-« a« are TO*

calvad come b\ roundabout ruuti-a

la) ¡ate. If there is con¬

tinued delay it is. probable that the

Arm man government will a«k 'he Brit¬

ish Admiralty for the courtesy of its

wireless in the Mediterianean to reach

the American ships.
The Presiden! and his Cabinet arc

assuming thai the »hot» fired at the

American launch v.ere merely a friend¬

ly warning, giving the customary notice

that the port was mined and closed.

Even if the shots were fired with hostile
intent, the Washington government be¬

lieve» the Ottoman government would

apologize promptly tor unauthorize»!
tacts of subordinate otfi<-iaîr.

In no quarter hen» Is the incident or

its consequencei regarded as «eriou«,

for the United States ha-- no quarrel
Turkey. The American govern¬

ment »r Turkish -ul.iects an»l
its in Francs snd Gi sal Bril » i

ami . .:. SVI J id ''a'

friendliness in the relation», bei
'.. . tantinople.
In the absence of definite informa¬

tion, kowe ¦.
" .. President is eager to

ha\e tie incident cleared up si
rith much interest the arri- el

lining in detail jur.t
occurred. ranee si d« d

and Mr. Lansing said
sd been directe.l

to *t.t Ainerii-an ^meri-

sn Ambs pi«, the
S« rf

previous n Bering the genertl
T irkej sad A-Is Minor.

Athens Denies U. S. Vessel
Threatened to Use Force.

!n» at»".' leTSaTrl
Athena, Nov. '.it Report ' ll ti I

United States armor.-»i erui-sar i-

see threatened to enter Smyrna
by force il
sion ar« utterly

\
ordered to indertake th< ¡ r«»*«..-: i<.n ol

...

GERMANS PARTLY
BOTTLE UP LIBAU

Berlin tie The Hague to London»,
No«.-, it, v «ear in»sd to-day
says:
"The Genaan Heel has loeceed«

partially closing the harbor of L.bsu,
«

and also ha rtanl mili¬
tary ¡>»
newi of sn) Importance."

Sol without
a bottU Of ANGOSTURA BITTEHb..
Ad\ L

ARMIES BATTLE
BACK AND FORTH
ABOUT DIXWUDE

Both Sides Cease Firing
at Dawn to Gather Up

the Wounded.

HOSTILE FORCES
FIGHT FROM SCOWS

Floods Bar Infantry At¬
tacks in Mass.Germans'

Big Guns Busy.
Paria, N" II With the territory

and Di «

nade aundated that in«
...... i,..

turnad th« . , alons
that section of the battle front in
Flanders into a continuons bon

» h they
oving troops out o Belgium to

t-ppose the Russian advance, they are

reporte to be bringing up more bi«
lb opposing atmy to

more violin' ait iUty attack.
On th« other parts of tie im.« to the

-outh the rams ha-
groi nd so soft that infai
in force are almost as impracticable
as across the floodc»! of the

ee

ing the
iront as far lOUth as An..
Though charge« b] gi ses of

men arr barred in the inundated terri¬

tory, lighting is now being
carried on in boats, and the battle is
beginning to resemble the siege of Ley-
den, in the sixteenth century, with
r_ !» and counter raids on flat-bot-

«c ws. Two corpora'? o' «h»- 7th
Brig an Infantry have been made
Knights of the Leopold Ordoi for trans¬

porting fort; men, including fifteen se-

îcross thr

Dixaaado disputed Zone.

Dixn Id by the German.
with great difficulty, and then
tioni are suffering constant bombard
ment. The ton n may lie roc

any moment by the Franco B
forces. At th moment it is really neu¬

tral ground, a- the ru ned bouaaa afford
little cover for the (»r-rmans. who have
retired to the OUl

Brilmi Yr, ii re-
..

Al

hoarse cries of oppo »

- close» heaps of dead.
I hen Cea lered b>
both side« ami lied Cross worker
carry on their merciful work.

Violant gales still sand
mine« on which the hostile arm

entrenched, adding gras
ing of the raen rhe velo«
wind, however, loams to have no effect
on the activity of the Britlab naval
airmen, who make constant reconnois-

i r.e alllad warships arp still
nland

when opportunil '.

In the G« ibardment of »i
menti« I orical

gr« i.ion "'

town,
a : »l ' imbardment
is to previ
base '" ¦. ond 11 i

Germans Leave 1,200 "Dead
on Battlefield Near Ypres

\\ ashington, Nov. 19 offlc
dispatches to the French En

I
inflicted on the enemy by the
troopi f the

I»' :.

formal man troon movei
The '!

I ith the following a»l-

hora re*- eal i dayi
m ttie

executi
,.

the (i;
ma-;..

ire 01
"In the i

having
troop.« »¦ ithsl

monts from tl

Franck Won al Ckaavancourt.
irrison

of Cha
ii !, re«
-

enemy? lii ipon th«

I >

.- in the re¬

gion . tpulsed. As s
matte) *l
at th»;' In reconnoitring.
These reconnoitring parties fortu
!y ha\e !¦. conducted
and, d« liscovered
th-« poi trength of 'he
enem

British and German. Fight
irith Bayonet! In Trenchei

London, Nov, 10.-
int, eorui

t sattaned so p»»*- I, eeteaas s

GERMANS FIRE 3,000 SHELLS DAILY
AT POINTS WHERE KAISER VISITS

m» Cabla to T>.« TrlS-r.« 1

Pari», Nov. 19..The disadvantage of having a sovereign who insist»

upon being hi» own generallasimo must have weighed heavily of late upon
the l.erman armies in the west. A French »oldier engaged in the district

Just south of the Somme gives particulars, gathered from (ierman prisoners,
of the Kaiser's recent \lsit to his line» in this region. He »ays:

"To prove their xeal In hi» presence the <.erman ufiicera increaaed their

tlnih quota of about 100 shells for firing at the French to .1,000 In twenty-
four hours. The next da> the Imperial traveller was five miles south of

I.liions, where the same ceremonial was organized for his reception. There
¦sas a regular debauch of shell» from cannon, guns and mortars. There,

again, the infantry showed Utile eagerness to attack us, but nome blow» and
threats Improved their »enhe of duty.

"There wa» a frightful hecatomb. They again tried to capture the vil¬

lage» of Dilrens and t¿uesna>en Santerre on the following day, but, although
en»ouraged b> the presence of F.mperor William, they failed ingloriously.
One officer »ay» j00 l.erman bodies already have been buri-ed and many still
are on (he ground.''

FLEET NOT NEEDED
TO INVADE BRITAIN
Germans Say Minor Craft

and Howitzers Will
Suffice.

POPULACE IN BERLIN
FREQUENTLY DUPED

Crowds Gather to Set Thou¬
sands of Prisoners Pass, but

They Never Arrive.
|| « t», T..e Tr. I

l'ar:n, Nov. U. Except for the dis¬
appointment that England herself has
not yet had much to suffer, Germany's
ruling spirits still profess to be satis¬

fied with the progress uf the war,

states an Italian diplomat who has just
i tbrougk hers after a ¿t_y .11

B«
«.;ri 1 y dismiss the in-

of their grand Beet at uf no im-

.-. England's main

about,
While understood to be nour-

or the Invasion of Eng¬
land, they aitirm tlia* the fleet is not

for this operation. The com-

ion of minor craft and big howit¬
zers will be sufficient, they say, once

ttions have advanced far
to permit of them be.ng

brought into use.

Besides, there an Zeppelins. When it
tomes to tne point, \ery little that is

'o what is

to hin get to

loubtedly a

ens of them are b».»¡ng as-

sembled for some movement against
sny lort are ob-

The authorities in Berlin are already
recognising th»» of keeping
up the enthusiasm of the popula»
do this they have resorted to a »iodge
which, although it ought really to have
been sen through, bs never failed to

take half a dozen t:mes a »lay. A great
fuss is made over the reception of a

batch of prisoners. The crowds
rhile swell bigger and bigger, an.I

rumol as to thousands of

the word goes forth that it is t-

to send the iptiv« »

city instead ng them through.
Now and again .'. . prisoner ire p it
on show, but only seldom, especially
as compared with what was the »-ase

m th.» ¦' the war.

rs that responsi-
tl<*d to speak with author-

struggle as a war to
the »ieath between England and Ger-

N»» argument ^fll vo¬
ir il ROl '. -

of English machinstioni and that
Prance, Ru

el

INVENTION TO SAVE
LIFE GIVEN ARMIES

Kocher. Winner of Nobel Prize,
Evolves Preparation to Stop

Flow of Blood.
«ieneva via Paris), Nov. 19 A

preparation which. It -t-jp
almost instantly the Sow of blood from
a ».». ound has been Invented bj Profes¬
sor Theodor Kocher, of Berne, who

Nobel prize *"»>r sur-

II] tnd his as
l nil is

eoag
the f'.rni of a powder and i»
in water | ap-
¦round. Professor Kocher

Dr. Eonce have made a gift of
their invention to the snaies m the

-in»! have sent large qua
or the to the surgica.

»arman ar.d
i

«i me i b« :

th«

GREAT BEAR SPRING MVATER
ottlee.

I

RUSSIANS YIELD
ON POLAND FRONT

Withdraw Up the Vistula
River as Kaiser Pours

¡n More Troops.

GERMAN ADVANCE
DECLARED A FEINT

Regarded as Move to Save
Cracow and Relieve Pressure

on East Prussia.
.-> to Thi Tribe.-'

Petrozra»!, Nov. General v< «

Ihr.iienhurK continues to pour '.. a

troops into the country between the
Vistula ami the V.'artha rivers. He ha*
greatly strengthened his advance lines,
which worn checked on Monday.
Tie Germans are advancing again,

and. while fighting continuously, the
I'nsian Guards bava withdrawn

iia for a short distance.
The «Germana have al

the other end of their lire arour.»l
S I

imminent.
The Kaiser's troop? are ihowtng the

rate energy in 'noir
Ruasion op< 7.»- oni in Eatt

an n.ii'.tary observers re_ar th»
German advance a'ong the nur'-

tie front on the west bank of the Vis¬
tula as a feint at the city of War
the intention of which is to drai

from their advance on

efforts of 1
from

Kalis-
/.Ted by the

militar- su) i'üeve the
German troops n Baal Prussia, now

entire line., by
r ad'-ar.ce

ible.
Deep 'rm»n demonstration,

the converging lines of the R
advance on the Austrian fortress of
Cracow are steadily progr¬

ams say, having now reached
within twenty-five miles of that |
The Austrians are |1 con-

k- the Ruaaian offei live and are

I advantago of every creek and
hirloek in any way » for d<«
fence, hut the Russian columns in
Scuth Poland already bava tra
th«» las- river between them and ra

The Ruaaian «roops form two fronts,
one facing Cracow and the other fac¬
ing the Carpathian Mountains, where
reeterday -

proaches to two of the most imp
passes in*o Hungary.

London, Nov. 19. Public ntereot i«

now largely centred in the battle be-
the Russians and Germana be-
the Vistula and Wartha

in Poland, as it is |1 the
result of the fighting there a
a very nra' sfl I on opei
«.1-ewhere and on the duration
«ar.

Curiosity, however, is far from he-
i, as both Gerasan

sn headquar'.-i « spar-
th information, ill tha

nitely know thai
vanee guard, consisting iar,;
alry, which advanced right to tt.e Ger
man frontier af' I S at War
-aw. met superior forces of the
enemy an.l ha- b*en compelled to fall
bach more than half th« d -'at.ee cov¬
ered in «he ad\-
The Germans ar. sen g »erj

forces of men ar to the coun-

-¦¦

he ah.
to advaatei
practically ittita.

ville,
giran oui u,

la th«
no of

.

the

that the)
ittael which,

e from th«
v II be frontal and against

their right wing."

CRUISER FLEES
AFTER BATTLE
WITH RUSSIANS

Bursts Into Flames During
40 Minutes' Fight in

Black Sea.

BRESLAUES GUNS
SILENT IN ACTION

Petrograd Official Report
Is Contradicted, How¬

ever, by Berlin.

Petrograd, Not. 19 T'-.s following
ofi-.cial statement was given out to-day
by the Ru-.s-.an Ministry of Marine re¬

garding a i aval battle in > Black
Sea yesterday between the Russian
and Turkish fleets:
"On November 18 a .-.i the

Biack Sea fleet, returning from its
cruise to Sebastopul, Bear '.he coast
of Anatolia, s.ghted, twenty-i.ve miles
ficm the Chersonei
detachment, consisting of the Goeben
nnd the Hrrs'.au. The L
immediately drew up in battle
bringing tl starboard, and
t-pent cable
lengths about live Bll
"The tirst salvo of I gur.s

frcin the flagship Admiral E
struck the iiot hen and causeu an ex¬

plosion amidship«, lettiag her 01
Following I ., the other Rus¬
sian ships opened tire, the Russian

.' an excellent account of
themselves.
"A .. saa m

'the hull of th»1 G «'h opened
An slowly. The eaeut; «ctmed not
to have expect« us. The
«/..rrr... »heavy

sly sï

tor forty minutes, ufter

"Th- ..o part in the
on the hor

The Evstafry
The Rassis »if I

d twenty-
irine «ai'.ors killed, ? '

Beri

an official
-.stan-

tmople to-day.
of the Ru p- was

seriously damag»
lele, wi .r. pursuit,

FRENCH SHIP SINKS
SECOND SUBMARINE

Armored Cruiser \\ ald"ck-R«ius-
seau Again Distinguishes

Herself in Adriatic.
:

I ai ri the Adri-
.r.leck-

-uLiiiiarine.
.. special

watch for I during a
i*l the

it »if aero-

pltne, lubmarine "at at-

-.". un-
OC side,

», she

Kour-

a.lmirat
pieted

I
She i»

I
I men.

» .¦

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
SHIP KhPORTED SUNK

.en re-

.nburg-
:. saaa

, . bUf>

NEW WAR PARTY
FORMED IN ITALY

n
meaiBMi

Is,

. the sidl


